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ITALIAN CUTTHROATS.

The tragedy .encted at New Orleans
last .Saturday was the natural outcome
of the reign of murderous outlawry that
has so long infented the city at the
mouth of the Mississippi. On the loth
of last Octo1er Chief of Police Hennessy
was shot to pieces near the threshold of
his own home. The crime was directly
traced to a secret band of murderous
Italian cut-throa- ts, known as the Mafia.

. The Mafia, was originally an Italian
political society which inculcated the
duty of getting rid of objectionable per-
sons by assassination. Driven from its
native homo in the south of Italy, by
the vigor of the Italian government, it
formed a domicile in a laud that all too
readily opens her gates to receive a class
of persons who leave their country for
their country's good. Chief Hennessy
had simply done his duty. He had
pried into the pecret workings of these
professional assassins, and for this he
must die. Prom the moment of his
death evidence legan to accumulate that
it was the infamous work of the Mafia.
A number of men were arrested and
placed on trial. The trial lasted twenty
live days. The crime was proved home
to the conspirators, but there was the
fullest evidence that the jury had been
tampered with and justice failed. Five
weary months had passed from the time
of the murder. The citizens had endur-
ed the 'delay with sullen impatience;
but the ' day of vengence came and
thousands of the formest men of New
Orleans rose up as one man, last Satur-
day, broke into the jail where the men
were still confined and filled eleven of
these Italian cutthroats full of go'od
American lead.
. It was the only remedy for a disease
so violent. The courts that had been
established to protect the people and
avenge a law lxad failed. The
trial was a travesty of justice. One of
two things remained. The foreign cut-
throats must continue' with accelerated
force to terrorize society, or society must
rise in its might and annihilate the
guilty among them. It as a remedy not
to be lightly used. It is never fitting
excepting as a last extremity ; but the
law of God is a law of righteousness.
"Whose shedatli man's blood by man
shall his blood be shed, and the land
shall not le purged from blood except
by the blood of him that shed it.". Sel-- v

..iloin has a similar pieceof work been bet-ii- i'

done. No man suffered the extreme
; poCalty who did not richly deserve it.
DepJoable as was the necessity that
demand. it, the deed will create a

.. heaitluer' moral atmosphere. It will
teachiwiiafr . foreign cutthroats are left,
that tliHwiin.trJ' is not bi2 enough to
hold then ant ' their murderous socie-

ties. Whatever ik ,en may think who are
removed from t e scme Df action
the avenging of ilk e blood of Chief
Hennessy has met the- - approval of the

v.best men in New Orlexriv The Cotton
'exchange has unanmowfi endorsed it
by a set of resolutions. TfcJi nroduce ex"
change the stock exchange am.

1 tbe su"
. gar exchange have similarly ihProved
it, while the stock exchange has .

gone
farther, and expelled from memberehy

: as one unfit to associate with them, th. '
; ioreman ot tie jury whose corrupt
dicision made he terrible, act .of ven-ijgan- ce

i necessary.
Y

HOW THE " VENDETTA," SHOULD
BE USED.

It makes one's blood bolt to read the
following from an editorial in Le Cod

Italia, an Italian paper published in the
York. The writer refers to

the recent tragedy in New Orleans :

Without words we want satisfaction in
tC.11 nn1 nW Tf the minister at
iUU V'.I .
w.ckinotnn hna not at this hour matte
liis word good, 1,000,000 of the Italians
wnidinir in the United States will know
how to do. If the massacre that we
i . f.ucml in thin free reoublic 18

unn-w- i tr, cm linnnnished we. will ,ae--auunw w 1 .
n.,nna it aa in assassination. uur

word is quickly pledged. We never re-

pent. Vendetta.'
The newspaper invites to a mass meet-

ing whoever has a heart that beats in
his bosom, and the article continues :

In this moment of persecution through
i:..;. nrroth arte hat.e. we OUSht to
Ty,. rtmt rn are all Italians, and

as such we invite El Progresto and El
Colombo to unite witn us at a grauu
mass meeting. Colleagues, be quick to
join hands, as we are ready as allies
with you. In this supreme hour of our
vindication let us be united in the name
of God. , Death, to the assassins. ,

And thus another Italian, whose edu-tio- n

and social standing should place

him on a higher plane, would come to
the defense of his murderous country-
men, and invoke the sacred name of God
in connection with, another vendetta.
Uncle Sam has borne with wonderous
patience the villanous pranks of these
red-hand- irascals, and it will be a good
day for this country when he takes by
the ear such men as the editor of Le Cod
Italia and all his sympathizing com-

patriots, and leading them to the edge of
the Atlantic and dumps the whole infer-

nal outfit into it. Italians are welcome
here if they are willing to conform to the
common decencies of social and. national
life but we want none of that class
which the vigor of the present govern-
ment has driven from Italy, and which
has clothed with horror the names of
the Vendetta and Mafia.

Heath ofL'ncle .Tolinny Powell.
Death has again claimed one of Crook

county's best and most honored citizens.
John fowell died at his home, halt a
mile west of Prineville. Sunday night,
after an illness of only a few days with
heart disease.

Mr. Powell was the eldest eon of Rev.
Joab Powell, well known to .all early
Oregonians, and was born in Clayborn
countv, Tenn., Julv 28, 1818. At the
age of eight years he moved to Jackson
county, Mo., where he resided until 1852,
when he immigrated to Oregon, settling
in Linn county. In the fall of 1870 he
moved to this county, locating upon the
place west of town which has been his
home until the present time. On March
15, 1828 he was married to Miss Emilv
York and the fruits of this union were
eight sons and three daughters, of wbom
three sons ana two daughters survive.

The funeral took place Tuesdav fore
noon from the Union church, conducted
by Elder Holman assisted by Rev.
Deweese.

Uuring all his life of nearly 7a years
Mr. Powell had conducted himself so as
to command the respect and love of all
who knew him, and we doubt if there is
one living todav who can say that John
Powell ever did him a wrong, or who
holds a feeling of enmitv towards the
dead. He had lived a long and useful
life, but has gone hence-t- receive the
reward of the just and righteous'.

Iertiiient Inquiries from a Wamtc
Philosopher.

Wamic, Oregon, Morch 10, 1891.
Editor Dalles Chronicle : What is

the cause for taxes being twenty-fiv- e

mill on the dollar in Wasco county this
last year, as there is a great deal of in-

quiry throughout the farming com--
munitv to know? What is the reason of
the people of Wasco county being taxed
so high these last few vears? We cannot
see that the county court has been ex
pending money on public improvements
in Wasco county, that would justify
tax levy of twenty-fiv- e mills on the dollar
and at the same time a juryman cannot,
without some trouble, dispose ,of his
county script at a discount to get money
to pay for his board while attending
court as a juryman.

Mr. Editor, a great portion of the
farmers of this part of the county have
come to the conclusion that there should
be a little more economy used in the ad-

ministration of county affairs, and less
extravagance amongst county officers
and fewer pets around the court house.
The old leaders may feel secure in their
position now in this county.

But if the signs of the times portend
anything the next election in Wasco
county there will be a political killing
among the old political parties, as it is
the only show to get relief.

Now Mr. Editor I do not belong to the
alliance, but you know that I do belong
to an organization that is non-partis- an

in politics but believes in political, econ-
omy in all branches of our government.

Tax Payer.
Monier Correspondence.

Mosiek, March 14, 1891.
' Ebitok Chronicle : The weather has

been mild and pleasant the past week.
The peaches are not killed.

Mr. Lee Evins, who hurt his hand and
arm last fall, in jumping from a moving
train, we are glad to say is slowly im-
proving, but is a question of time whether
it will ever be sound again. Said Mr.
Evins shot an eagle weighing 9 pounds
Wednesday.

To be sure there are some pretty good
people in Mosier but their wings have
not grown out enough yet to fly from a
passenger train, as they have been trying
to compel "us to do. ' I think they are
beginning to realize that fact, thatwe

jy-
-. is. D. Jfisher and family have

moveo. lv"
CoyoU."8 are Pienty down here. They

to
pretty well. Imprimaturs.

Is Dise e a Punishment.
Ttiofnllnwinfirati vertisement.pnblished

by a prominent wes tern patent medicine
aouse wuiuu Allien- - y- - j

disease as a punishment for sin :

DO yOU W1SU TO

way to cure a severe cold? We will tell
you. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
treated before the cold has become
settled in the system. This can always be
done if you choose to, as nature in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly tells you in nature's way,
tkot aa a nnnishment for some indiscre
tion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless you cnoose 10 warn n, ju. uy
prompt action. The first symptoms oi a
cold, in most cases, is a dry, loud cough
and sneezing. The cough is soon followed
by a profuse watery expectoration and
the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-phar- re

from the nose: In severe cases
there is a thin white coating on the
tongue. What to do? It is only necessary

ab-- i hamher tin's i rfiicii nemeuv
in double doses every hour. That will
oreatlv lessen the severity of the cold
and in most cases w.ll effectually count
omn.t. it. and cure what would have been
a severe cold within one or two days
time. Try it and be convinced." 50
cent bottles for sale by Snipes & Kiners- -

ley, druggists. .

J. MI HUNTINGTON '& CO.

Abstracters,

Heal Estate and

Insurance Agents.

Abstracts of. and Information Concern- -

ingLand Titles on Short Notice.

Land. for. Sale and Houses to Rent.

Parties Looking for Homes in

COUNTRY OR CITY,
OR IN SEARCH OF

Bugiqe Location,
Should Call on or Write to us.

- Agents for a Pull Line of

Lealii Fire Insnrance Coipanies,

And Will Write Insurance for

--
A-Hsty" hLOTjArrr,

on all

DESIEABIiB BISKS.
Correspondence Solicited. All Letters

Promptly Answered. Call on or
Address,

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Opera House Block, The Dalles, Or.

JAMES WHITE,
- Has Opened a

Zjiinoli Counter,
In Connection With his Fruit Stand

and Will Serve

Hot Coffee,' Ham Sandwich, Pigs' Feet,

and Fresh Oysters.

Convenient to the Passenger
. Depot.

On Second St., near corner of Madison.
Also a '

Branch bakery, California
Orange Cider, and the

Best Apple Cider.
If you want a good lunch, give me a call.

' " Open all Night

C. N. THORNBURY. T. A. HUDSON.
irate Kec. v . s. Land umee. jsotary pumic.

lOQPRY&PSOH,
ROOMS 8 and 9 LAND OFFICE BUILDING,

Pontofflce Box 325,

THE DALLES, OR.

Filings, Contests,
And all other Business in the U. S. Land Office

Promptly Attended to.

We have ordered Blanks for Filings.
Entries and the purchase of Railroad
Lands under the recent Forfeiture Act,
which we will have, and advise the pub-
lic at the earliest date when such entries
can be made. Look for advertisement
in this paper.

Thornburv & Hudson.

Don't Forget the

EflST E)ID SVL001L

MacDonali Bros, Props.

THE BEST OF

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

ALWAYS ON HAND.

$500 Reward!
We will pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
cure with West's vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegeutDie, ana never tall to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing SO
Pills, 25 cents. Beware of counterfeits and imi-
tations. The genuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN C. WFST COMPANY, CHIGAGO,

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON,
Prescription Drngrgrtsts,

175 Second St. The Dalles, Or,

FOR SALE.
HEAD OF CATTLE CONSISTING OF12 Cows, Calves and Yearlings. Apply to

W7b RICHARDS.
Near E. H. Waterman's, Eight-Mil-

S. L. YOUNG,
f Successor to E. KECK.

-- pK.u:i: ix

WflTOIES, OLOORS,

Jewelry, Diamonds,

SMERWfiHE, :--: ETC

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

165 Second St.. The Dalies, Or.

SNIPES & KINERSLEY,

Wholesale ana Retail Draiists.

Fine Imported, Kev West and Domestic

(AGENTS FOR)

C8td :F i sea

d. e. bjYad do.,

Heal Estate,

Insurance,

and Loan

AGENCY.
Opera House Block,3dSt.

W. E. GARRETSON,

Leadiiig-?-Jewele- r.

SOLE AOKNT FOB THE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St., Tha Dallea, Or.

IHfllEB&BEJITO)!,
PROPRIETORS OF

The Dalles Ice Co.
-

i

Are putting up an additional ice house
near the freight ' depot on the track.
They will have better facilities for hand-
ling ice than any other firm in town,
and one buying ice from them can res.t
assured that they will be supplied
through the whole season, without an
advance in price.

MAIER & BENTON
Cop. Third and Onion Streets.

rrnrrTTi

The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at
the head of navigation on
is a thriving, prosperous

ITS TERRITORY. fO
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agri

cultural an i. grazing country, its trade reaching as
far south as Summer Lake,
hundred miles.

THE LARGEST WOOL MARKET.

The rich grazing country along the astern slope
of the the Cascades furnishes pasture for thousands
of sheep, the wool from which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest
point m America, about
shrrmed this vast

, v THE VINEYARD

The country near The Dalles produces splendid
crops of cereals, and its fruits cannot be excelled. It
is the vineyard of Oregon,
fornia's best, and its other fruits, apples, pears,
prunes, cherries etc., are unsurpassed.

ITS PRODUCTS.

The salmon fisheries are
yielding this year a revenue of $1,500,000 which can!
and will be more than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickital valley find
market here, and the country south and east has this?
year filled the warehouses,
places to overflowing, with

ITS WEALTH
It is the richest city of its

money scattered over and is being used to develop
more farming country than
city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation unsurpassed! Its climate delight-- !
ful! possibilities incalculable! resources un-- l

limited! And on these corner stones she stands.

--FOR-

carpets ana Furniture,

CO TO

PRINZ.& NITSCHKE,

And be Satisfied aa to

QUALITY AND PRICES.

Chas. Stubling",
PROPRIETOR OF THE

QEIiVW,
New Vogt Block, Second St

- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Liquor "." Dealer,
JflLWACKEE BEER ON DRAUGHT.

Health is Wealth !

Sb. E. C. West's Nervb jlKB Brain Treat-men- t,

a guaranteed specific for Hysteria,
Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,

Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the use
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain, resulting in in-
sanity and leading to misery, decay and death,
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power
in either Bex, Involuntary Losses and Spermat-
orrhoea caused by over exertion of the brain, self-abu-

or over indulgence. Each box contains
one month's treatment 1.00 a box, or six boxes
for 15.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WK OtTABATJTEK SIX BOIES
To cure any case. With each order received by
us for six boxej, accompanied by fii.OO, we will
send the tiurchaser our written guarantee to re
fund the money if the treatment does not effect
a cure, liuarantees issuea oniy Dy

BLAKEI.KY & HOUOHTOS,
Prescription Druggists,

175 Second St. Tbe Dalles, Or.

a t t --mn

is

is
Its Its

Dizzi-
ness,

the Middle Columbia, and
'city. r

a distance of over twe

original wool shipping
5,000,000 pounds heirf

v

OF OREGON".

its grapes equalling Call

the finest on the Columbia,

and all available storage!
their products.

size on the coast, and its

is tributary to any other!

The successful merchant isj
the one who watches the mar--l
kets and buystothe bestadvan-- f
tage.

The most prosperous family is
the one that takes advantage ofl
low prices.

The Dalles
MERCANTILE CO.,

Successor to

BROOKS & BEERS.

will sell yon choice

Groceries and Provisions
OF ALL KINDS, AND

AT MOKE KKASONABLE9 RATES
THAN ANY OTHER PLACI

IN THE CITT

RPMPMRPR vet faHvr all
chases Without charge. ;.J

390 AND 394 SECOND KXKJiJ!.r.

John Pashek,
jiiBicfiaat TailorJ

Third Street, a Block.

Madison's Latest System?

. Used in cutting garments, and a &

guaranieea eacn ume.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

REMOVAL.

H. G-len- n lias removed hii
ofl3.ee and tlie ofl5.ee of the
Electric Light Co. , to 72
Washington St.


